This study deals with experimental work implementing to recover the benefit by changing the shape of the tube in heat exchanger (HE) and improving the heat transfer using water as the working fluid. The experimental tests were carried out in build and design a complete test system for counter flow heat exchanger. The tested system consisting of a copper tube with (1m) length (17.05) mm inner diameter (19.05) mm outer diameter, fixed concentric within the outer tube was made of a material PVC. With an "inner diameter (ID) (43 mm) and outer diameter (OD) (50 mm)" isolated from the outside by using insulating material to reduce heat loss. The modify tube was manufacture containing transverse grooves with the depth equivalent to the half thickness of the copper tube. The distance between the grooves on the outer surface of the copper tube is take as a ratio between (0.5, 1) from the outer tube diameter. The laboratory experiment use the hot water at a flow rate ranging between (1-5) LPM, passes in the inner copper tube. As well as the cooling water with the mass flow rate ranging between (3-7) LPM. Three temperatures were the hot fluid are the adoption of (40, 50 and 60) o C and (25) o C the cold fluid. The experiment result showed that the improvement for temperature difference ranging from (14.94 % to 43.2 %) for both corrugated tubes with respect to smooth tube. 
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Introduction
"A heat exchanger is a device that is used to transfer heat between two or more fluids that are at different temperatures, it's a component that allows the transfer of heat from one fluid (liquid or gas) to another fluid. Heat exchangers are essential elements in a wide range of systems, including the human body, automobiles, computers, power plants, and comfort heating/cooling equipment" [1] . Generally one of wide utilized sort of heat exchanger is the shell-and-tube heat exchanger, the enhancement of heat transfer rate which is the principle target of this work Increasing heat exchanger performance usually means transferring more duty or operating the exchanger at a closer temperature approach. This can be accomplished without a dramatic increase in surface area [2] . The present work deals with finding the effect of change the outer surface geometry of tube on heat transfer in the heat exchanger with different corrugated ratio and comparing those results with smooth tube. [7] investigated the impacts of the pitch and contort proportion on normal heat exchange coefficient and the weight misfortune when they are resolved in a round tube with the completely created stream for the (Re) in the scope of 12,000 to 44,000, two dimpled tubes with various space proportions of dimpled surfaces (PR = 0.7 and 1.0) . Three curved tapes with diverse bend proportions (y/w = 3, 5, and 7) are utilized, tentatively utilizing air as working liquid. The exploratory results uncover that both heat exchange coefficient and grating component in the dimpled tube fitted with the contorted tape, are higher than those in the dimple tube acting alone and plain tube. It is additionally found that the exchange coefficient and contact calculate joined gadgets increment as the space proportion and contort proportion (y/w) diminish. Qasim et al., 2013, [8] investigated experimentally the heat exchanger with different wire coils insert in the tube with different pitches for Reynolds number ranging between [5000 to 40000] inside the tube and counter flow arrangement to the working fluid (water in two side). The results show that the heat transfers as well as friction factor increase with increasing the intensity of coils or decreasing the coiling pitches and enhancement by wire coils is more effective at low values of (Re) than high values. For (Re) range, a maximum increase in Nu of 2.43 is obtained, corresponding to an increase in friction factor of 4.75.
Experimental method
The shell and tube heat exchanger shown in figure (1a) is used in experiment work. Water from the hot vessel is first heated then flow into the inner tube and is cooled then by cooling water, the cold water inlet in the shell side. The water flow on the heat exchanger is counter flow. The test section in the first time used is made from smooth copper tube with dimensions of 1000mm length, 17.05mm ID and 19.05 OD, Second change tube by the corrugated tube with ratio of grooves on the outer surface is (z/d=1) and third corrugated the copper tube with ratio (z/d=0.5) [z/d = distance from center to center of groove / outer tube diameter], (z) can see in figure (1b). Shell made from P.V.C. with 1000mm length, 43mm ID and 50mm OD. Two flow meter s used to measure the flow rate of hot and cold water, four thermocouples are used to measure temperatures in the inlet and outlet of the heat exchanger for hot and cold water and digital manometer are used to measure the pressure drop. Hot water flow rate used are from (1-5) LPM and its temperature (40, 50, 60°C). Cold water flow rate are from (3-7) LPM at (25°C).
Experimental procedure
a. All the flow meter and thermocouples are calibrated. b. The hot water is used at temperatures (40°C), heated by used electrical heater and water flow rate (1-5) LPM.
(a) Schematic clarifies equipment's of the system (b) Sketch shows value of (z) Fig. (1) c. Cold water temperature (25°C) cooling water by used cooling system and flow rate (3-7) LPM. d. The hot water inner to the copper tube, and the cold water inner to the shell side. e. Temperature of water in both side hot and cold are recorded after temperature of both the fluid attains a steady state. f. The procedure was repeated for all hot and cold flow rate and for all hot water temperature.
Calculation equation
The heat dissipation for both side hot (inner tube) and cold (shell) can express as: Q = ṁ * C p * ∆T = U * A s * LMTD * F (1) The correction factor can be taken (1) . This is because of the counter flow arrangement and has one pipe and one shell within the present heat exchanger.
Non-dimensional Numbers 1-Reynolds number
For both sides dissipation as: 
3-Prandtl Number
Prandtl number can be obtained from [9] : Pr = μ Cp k (12)
4-Overall Heat Transfer Coefficient (U)
The heat exchanger is system contains two flowing fluids separated by a solid wall. The overall heat transfer coefficient of this mechanism can be expressed [10] :
Because of the high value of thermal conductivity of the copper tube, the thermal resistance (second term on the left side) can be neglected. Equation (12) used to find value of ( h ) because (U) find from equation ( 
5-Inner Side Heat Transfer Coefficient (hi)
The heat transfer coefficient of water in the inner side (hot water) calculated by the Newton's law of cooling [9] :
6-Outer Side Heat Transfer Coefficient (ho)
To calculate the cold side heat transfer coefficient for smooth and corrugated tubes can be calculated by using the following relation [9] .
7-Pressure drop
The value of pressure drop can be found by used the equation [10] : 
Results and discussions
Figures (2, 3 and 4) clarifies the relation between change hot water flow rate for smooth and two corrugated tubes (z/d=1, 0.5) for different hot temperature (40, 50 and 60°C). Show increase in temperature difference by changing the tube geometry and see an increase in temperature difference by increase cold water mass flow rate bbecause the water that contains heat change by cold water. And the enhanced range of temperature difference for corrugated tube are (14.94%, 43.2%) for corrugated tube (z/d=1, 0.5) respectively respect to smooth tube. The relation between change of cold water mass flow rate and heat dissipation in the hot side for smooth and two corrugated tubes (z/d=1,0.5), are shown in figures (5,6 and 7). The heat dissipation increase as cold water mass flow rate increase due to the fact that new water inter to the shell is cold and the water that having the heat is change, as well as the surface area for corrugated leads to increased heat exchange area. The enhancement percentage are (15.29%, 45.65%) for corrugated (z/d=1, 0.5) respectively with respect to smooth tube for tube side. Figures  (8, 9 and 10 ) explain the relation between overall heat transfer coefficient (U) in tube side and increase in hot water mass flow rate the overall heat transfer coefficient (U) increase in constant cold water mass flow rate. The overall heat transfer coefficient more increasing by change the tube geometry and be higher in the corrugated tube (z/d=0.5), increase by (22.36%, 47.89%) by change the tube geometry from smooth to corrugated (z/d=1) and (z/d=0.5) respectively. The change of cold water mass flow rate leads to enhancement overall heat transfer coefficient and the percentage of increase in the overall heat transfer coefficient ranging between (54.54%, 55.72%) in tube side. This because the new cold water inter to the shell instead of the water have hot and the increase in cold mass flow rate lead to change the water in the shell and the groove in the outer surface of the pipe made disruption in the movement of water. The variation of hot water mass flow rate in the tube side with the Nusselt number at different hot temperature depicts in table (1) . The Nusselt number increases by increasing the hot mass flow rate and change the hot temperature. This is due to the actuality that Nusselt number is a function of (h). The hot side doesn't have noticeable change because the properties of water don't have large change and the inner tube shape still smooth. Figures (11, 12 and 13 ) depict the variation of Nusselt number with hot mass flow rate in shell side at different hot temperature. The Nusselt number increase by change the tube geometry from smooth to corrugated (z/d=1) and more in (z/d=0.5). The increase percentage are (37.81%, 39.9%) for corrugated (z/d=1, 0.5) respectively. It could be concluded that the increasing in Nusselt numbers due to increasing in the surface area which due to increases the heat transfer. Figure (14, 15 and 16) shows the effect of hot mass flow rate on the pressure drop for different temperature and different geometry. The pressure drop change inversely with increase in hot mass flow rate and change tube geometry. The maximum value for pressure drop at smooth tube for ṁc =3 LPM and 7 LPM, but the corrugated tube reduce this value in general for cold mass flow rate 3Lpm but in 7 LPM the corrugated tube z/d=1 beast than z/d=0.5,this due to the turbulent flow growth forth eddy connected with other generated the large swirl working to increase energy losses and reduce the amount of heat transfer as a result of increasing the number of grooves on the surface of the outer tube. The percentage enhancement for corrugated tubes respect to smooth tube is (88.34%, 83.44%) at temperature 40°C.
Conclusions
Important conclusions resulting from this work will be summarized in following points:
1. The corrugated tube enhancement heat transfer in heat exchanger, this clear in hot temperature difference and heat dissipation , the behavior of change show clearly as directly proportional for both. 2. The maximum enhancement percentages in hot temperature difference for two corrugated pipes (z/d= 1, 0. 
